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FlHKPUOOn.Va CLOTHING OK
('Htlil)ltHN.

Is never a dny In the year
TIH3UK some child Is not

killed or maimed by
burning garment!). Accidents of this
kind are peculiarly likely to lutppon
where there nro gas stoves and ojicn
fires. And yet It Is possible to make
the child's garments absolutely fire-
proof by dipping them In a solution
of n harmless chemical that may bo
obtained for a few ceut3 at any drug
Btorc.

The chemical that gives protection
lo ammonium phosphate, which costs
about 25 cents a pound, and should
be used In tho proportion of ono
pound to the gallon of cold wntor.
Half a gallon Is sufficient for a thor-
ough dipping of the wash garments of
an ordinary family of children; and
the offect of the flreprooflug lasts un-

til after the next wash day.
An educational campaign on this

subject Is being carried on in Now
York at the present tlmo. Tho dem-
onstrator takes a strip of cotton gauzo
equivalent to the material in a child's
dross or tho popular Indian suit worn
by little boys, and brushes it through
n flame. It Ignites and Is consumed
In less than four seconds. Ho then
takes a similar plcco of gauzo from
the same electric fan or Iron, and
holds It In tho flame. It does not
burn even when held In the flame for
30 seconds.

"Families should get this solution,
keep It in tho house, nnd dip the
whole family washing in It," says tho
demonstrator. "It would cost about
15 cents a week for the entire fam-
ily."

Tho chemist who discovered this
method of flreprooflug children's
garments was stimulated In his search
by tho loss of his own llttlo girl
through accidental burning of her
garmouts. When nt last ho fathomed
the flrcprooflng secret ho spread his
dlKorery broadcast for the benefit
of more fortunato parents.

Skin Diseases nnd Sulphur.
' Sulphur has long been n staple
houiehold remedy for skin eruptions,
because such eruptions wero supposed
to be the effect of Impure blood, nnd
hurphur was thought to bo a "blood
purifier." Dut many skin diseases
arc duo to "Impuro" skin-surfac-

rather than Impuro blood, and In mi)
event, sulphur In tho ordinary pow-
dered form has llttlo valuo In mmtt
skin diseases except as a local appli-
cation.

There nro certain sulphurous sub-Mnnc-

however, notably sulphuroiiR
acid, which seem to act bonollclnlly
Hhortcntng tho course of bolls, In
preventing their rccurrcnco, and In
aiding In tho treatment of tho kind
of face pimples that have tho appoar-nnc- e

of mlnlnluro bolls. Tho sulphur
ous acid (which must not bo confused
with sulphuric ncld) should bo tnkon
In one-ha- lf tcaspoonful doses well
diluted with water after each meal,
nnd tho mouth thoroughly rinsed
nfter each dose, preferably with milk
of magnesia.

When bolls or pimples appear on
the trunk or limbs, n wash mndo of
equal parts of bcnzluo and grain al
cohol Is beneficial. And In this con
ncctlon It In well to remember thnt
squeezing a boll, or n largo pimple,
In tho early stages, is about tho worst
thing ono can do. Squeezing tho In
flamed Hpot at this stago Hlmply
bpreadu tho Infection, and is a pretty
mire way to make n bad condition
worse.

Jfaiiclm: as a Hoincilv.
Hanging u man In order to euro

mm Beoms llko pretty far-fetch- ed sur-
gery. And naturally this form of
treatment Is not recommended In
medical works. many
cases of apparently lncurablo mental
dlseasos havo recovered completely
after resuscitation from attempted
mitclde bv hanclncr.

These results aro explained by tho
. tremendous chnngo In tho blood sup

ply oi inu uruin wnicn is produced
by shutting It oft temporarily, and
tho resulting renctlon, which caiiBos
nn enormous Incronso In tho amount
of blood In tho cranial vessels, which
boinotlmos acts curatlvoly. Tho same
couaition is somotlmos producod by
other Injuries, huch ns blows upon
tho head, by Minstroko, and occasion-
ally In poisonous dosos of certaindrugs, notnbly opium. Tho oxplana-tlo- n

of tho curntlvo offocts Is tho same
as that of hanging a change In the
circulation of the brain.

Tho talon of suddenly rounlnodmemory, and rostorntion to normalmentality after sevora injurlw, have
been somewhat ovor-worke- d in fic-
tion. those storlwhave a foundation In fact.
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llliACKllMADS AND PIMIM.IW.
Importnnco of keeping tho

THE In n healthy condition can
bo overestimated. ot

very few persons give much attention
to Intelligent caro of this Important
organ. As n result, crops of pimples
nnd blackheads mnko their appear-
ance, with nn occaslonnl attuck of
more serious eruption which Is much
moro easily prevented than cured.

Uatlilng Is, of course, tho shoot nn-ch- or

of skin hygiene, llut tho good
effect of tho wnter may bo moro than
counterbalanced by tho bad effect of
strong, irritant soaps. When skin
that has hitherto been healthy, tends
to Jjo too greasy, or too dry, or It
eruptions appear, It Is well to Inves-

tigate tho kind of soap used. A good,
practical test for reasonablo purity
tu a soap Is transparency, although
many kinds of opaquo sonp3 nro of
excellent qunllty. Hut If In addition
to being opaque, tho cako tends to
"sweat" nnd form whito, salt-llk- o

crystnls on tho surface, It should be
condemned for uso on tho skin,

Dlnckheads nnd pimples nro the
result of over-actlvl- ty of tho fcobace-ou- s

glands, which secreto an oily sub-
stance. This oil catches particles of
dust that help to clog the openings
of tho llttlo glands, which becomo
congested nnd form blackheads.
Sometimes they become Infected as
wall as congested, thus forming tho
unsightly face pimples of acne. Fre-
quent removal of this oil substanco
with soap and water will usually pre
vent eruptions, oui particular iuiuh-(in- n

ctmniii tm until tn the fnrohend.
chin, nnd angle of tho nose, whoro
the sebaceous gianus nro very ncuvo.

"Hobnailed Liver" In Wild AnlnuiR
It has long been supposed that

wild animals seldom suffer from dis
eases that afflict human beings, nnd
nro nbsolutoly Immuno lo most hu
man afflictions. Hut n recent re-

port of Dr. Horbert Fox, pathologist
to tho Zoological Gardens in Philadel-
phia, refutes this old Idea. Ho shows
that wild animals suffer from nil
manner of mnladlen common to tho
human race, ono of thoso malndlos,
at loast, supposed to be the direct ef
fect of prolonged Indulgence in ardent
spirits.

I Ills dlscnso In question Is cirrhosis
of tho liver, popularly known as
"hobnnlled llvor," or "drunkard's
liver." And yet Dr. Fox found this
condition existing In such widely dif-
ferent anlmuls ns Texas skunks,
clouded leopards nnd Indian clc-nban-

It appears, therefore, that
wo must readjust our Ideas Home-wh- at

about tho usual causo of
"drunkard's llvor," unless it can bo
shown that tho Quaker City fathers
furnish n grog ration to their zoolog-
ical pots.

Of course In tho enso of the Indian
olephnut duo allowance must ho mndo
for tho first half-centu- or bo of his
early llfo boforo ho was captuicd nnd
brought to Philadelphia. It do oh not
appear that ho was given to alcohollo
Indulgence during any of tho 20
years spent In tho zoo. Nevertheless,
thoro Is no proof thnt ho may not
havo been a roistering blado In his
early Junglo yoars, leading a vagrom
existence, which put tho "hobs" in
tho hobnnlled llvor nnd finally killed
him. Hut in any event ho died of n
dlscnso hlthorto supposed to afflict
only humnn bolngs of HOiuowlint.quoa
tlonnblo habits.

Strange Cmi.es or Death.
Of tho hundreds ot denth certifi-

cates handled annually by tho Wis-
consin Stato Hoard of Health In mak-
ing Its classification ot diseases,
many, ns filled out by the locnl phy-
sicians nnd mailed to tho Hoard, cou-tal- n

unusual comment ns to tho
causo of doath, says tho Chicago
Horald. Somo of thoso found In thoroports or L. W. Hutchcroft, chlof
statistician, follow:

A mothor "died In Infancy."
"Wont to bod feeling well, but

woko up dead."
"Died suddenly nt tho ngo of 103.

To this tlmo ho bid fair to reach a
rlpo old ngo."

"Do not know causo of death, butpatlont fully recovered from last Ill-
ness."

"Deceased liml nrtvor 1inr.fi rni..l1..
sick." "'

"Died suddenly; nothing serious."
"Pulmonary hemorrhage suddendeath." (Duration four years).
"Kick by horso shod on loft kid-

ney."
"Decd died from Mood poison,

OailMd bv a lirrikon jmlln la
remarkable, as tho automobile struckhim bQtwoen tho lamp and the
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WOOD TANKS
For Wnter. Oil, Wine, Mining

and Cyanide.

sMMBi

Worn! Plpr for Irrlimtlnn, City
Mlntiip; 1'ovrer l'lunta.

PacificTank & Pipe Co.
ST.. Onlc .Street,

IMrtliinil, Or.

ORENCO'S
Remarkable Trees

Karlwud 1'ioil Cheek.
Merlin, Or.. Nor. I, 1H.

I received my "Orenco Tree" today,
and ther are entirely llnrrlorr. ft
doe m caod lo rerelve iucIi remarkaole
treee, packed In aucti epleinlld aliap. Kn.
cloeed find chick for

tUltnedi K. THOMAS.

W rw ur own tree and isutrintM
them lo be tn flrat'Cleee condition In
n.rr reepeet whn delivered, If roa need

nr mill, Simile, or Ornament) Tree, It
will be t 7ur Intereil to communicate
with ill.

We are the ordinal Introducer or Iba
nnrr famoua Vrooman Kranquttte Walnut.
iikwauf: or imitatoiiki tou can-
not AKKOflD TO TAKK C1IANCKH.
Ak far our free walnut literature an thla
remarkable walnut.

We ateo have a (In itork ot Italian
Prune j, Chrrrlee, Wear-ol- d Pear. I arse
Shade Treee and eme Tar (In IlerrleJ
Holllea, aa veil aa til other line o( relia-
ble tree, For Ketlable, Dependable Treee
addreaa

Oregon Nursery Company
Hatraura Wauled, Orcnoo, Oregon.

1600 Acre
Stock Ranch
ICOO ncre.1, 17" ran bo put In
alfalfa nnd Irrlualcd from flno
creek, 700 nurus Hood' wheat
liuiil, buluncu liuurli rnrn pus-lur- e,

welt wutort'il; fmicpit nint
croim fenced; fuir bullillnifri: 100
heud of horxcH to with place, l'rlcn
fur evurythlitrc ?10 per ncro, Kood
term. One of tho licat block
ranches In distent Oregon. IHk
outshln rungo utlJolnlnK. W'rlto
for lint of Ntock and wheut
randies, It will pay ou.

ACME REALTY
COMPANY

' III! ruiillnlilr llullitlnjr,
'1'Mittiun, Wnali.

""J" V l hUpp03, pip 08
and fixtures best matorlals. rill
In and mall this coupon today
without bclnsr under obligations:

oiarK-yay- is u)., ronund, or.
find rough iketcli andapeclflcatliini. (Hie me approxl.

male WIlOI.USAf.R COST, and
tell me ho to Inetnll It myaelf
and eav the plumber LU1.

Nam .,,......, t ....... ,

d.lree

A Bargain Colloellonet
FLOWER SEEDS

FOR I a CENTS)
It ekelse mWIs all
frwk li, euie ee new aa4
tlM tkla iitHi, rteir.ta
CMtni ratoi. i rUtti ittaee.il UUi. Hell, II Oel-s- tt

NtaaU, 10Ckli"lr,m oi-i- ii Ttrr. ceiMii
Btxti 1 WmVi, I CoUni Ml,.
fttaalU Kli4ftk4hwtillrt
elun.TklruUeellt.

12XX2.V.H OOOD POULTRY
u4UlsmiiVUt, (rtul V eywUl enpe end UUailti

fumiaf, Mk rKUl VtMltt U Ue cut ! keadUni et
fu.' TalliaawtxaoitltjOiMrMnpwjMreaealluia
Ins t to I te I'm. rllf i tiue. loo ropr i tie e l wr,
hHiiimi (&! eTatif Um.1. UUftUiafftriiUi. wriuaalhe.

HORCWOOO fARMS CO,, SlUUltk. Kick.
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r'OilijwhlMmt..
bmd mtkMi-BM- sri

K! wlicroyoucaaeilt.1w.

YouHavo20Ye&ri
to Pay

pich tmd for from til te tM H. . .

$2,000 Loan forFara
W will lend jouu te
fina. hllh t...th..;:..' ."'. P.coniftMft.k.Li.vj.'Mr.Pt"MrBH
erelea and adrkeli tmfn,' Wl' S

irrein rowlBMrrioWttiJw
Dn'r,y V1;! ,!o5 "d Ureeio,.

r1pV77hanSff,K.Uk,a.l'M
tint rMCall ltflffln.er MftM

rrer'a artreee milk trii JLufiK. 1
lininanv. I'm

thla low prlcei
' "" ",T .

'Pl'Ti MdL

uwin rrtaint

'"

e II U a!

io
jonllnent muit artlfood y,,l.ti (,Z:W.73? H
Araewn 1hebi.tl.ni will beiattaiiSSSlepredctitoxw. Cell et uf

U 0. TIIOnVTOX,
'I1?1' ll'P'reealeUie,

211 1'lne Ml., I'ortliaJ.'ON

it. o. nosiroBni,
i 1(1.1 Siimuuc me., ttoukur, ImI

DRAG SAWS

Cut your wood with VajlUifi!
2... i.. .. t. t.i1fA kv fie. U I

Iiuunua. win.
or by two mon on onr klnloltrwil
Aianuinciurcu vy in

viinmv IIITOII WOIIKL

LMO XZnot ScrrntU Jt, rerllnt
Hentllo Anniry 7K Marlee itirn,

1'ur n Pull llractlpllea Write U

SHEEP MEN

Ton to twenty iouind-ier- i p
In ir rnnKca '.n the l
wutrhcd. MhlriBtoB. Oom

trnnHportntlon unit lh Fcr rr

I3.C0 to S per acre. Tm
AVrlto for purtlculari.

Acme Realty Companj

J01 r.uiiltatile nIIII.
'inoMiin, "

HOW TO GET 320

ACRES FREE

r v TtTotif n TTomefiti
xjkj uu r .i

aovernroeni ie" -- . --siof artMlate?1 flubject to Uomeitead

what best adapted. A.1"? Jyi'l-H-
! I

rirairnii hv countlci. Sana
b6oC, "Advantage of oraoa.
cento, postpaid.

n r ETQKE

410 luaatn. llldg ftrtUat.

Ideal Hon and Dairy Ru- -
Wr a AnillVIlU . .

farm. rSoilU?

rnnAernUC. I"
H caeh to handl.

CMJAS r"ffi 0t''Idg.. -7S?-S- e "Vron

Hides and Wool

ShlpyuW...
Bissinger & Co,

Wrftn,"!SvVa1PW


